
H~rtington secretal'Yi 
Norfolk treasur~r. 

Under the laws -,p~ tlie orgaillza
tion the dilte a)1d illace of the next 
meeting Is to be fixed by the officers, 
wbo also comprise the executi've com& 
mlttee. Wayne dr Norfolk are the 

That we view with alarm thp ten
dency to----malte.-t.h.e.._school ~y8f'C'!n Ruf
f¢r from well intentioned, but -mis
guided enthusiasts, and that we here;--

With 

~-1,;\jo places fitted' to' 'eal'e for these 
,m~ef;illgs, and oDe or *e other of 
tliese wlll be selecte'd, hel'o)ld doubt. 

The meetings of th:. different sec· 
tions were most Int'erestlng, and the 

by} favor the keeping of school ',I..,....;..--.:.+----.,.----~--:-_:_~::....-----c:---------' 
terests normal in accordance with the 
s~Lggestions of Prosident \Vilson. Soc
retary Baker and Commissioner Clax~ 
to-~l--a-l-H1 o-E-fi-ers -i-n-frtltho-rity" who. 

of which would bel f)f rere with Rchoo] activiticR. 
The section for p:rin;c~pals and sup'" fQre, we particlllarl:y... deplore 

erintendents was pl'es;ded over 1)y pra,ptice of ...dismissing individual pu
Elmer. R.- Roger~ of Pilger. They p\ls or departmehts except' on the 

,. volunteered to m~et . late that they rf'commendation of these authorities. 
might hear the aoild.ess of Dr. R. L. " That we beli""e that the'strength of 
~yman at the Engjlish se.ction; a democracy is to be found in tne in-
. .6.1U!lrrintendent >'\1'II)strpng of thiS of its ciU~ens and In the 

Frome' guard dr!l1s are ',,·nvro<,.l,O" 
vm'y satisfactorily and the men are 
mastering the school 01 the soldier 
and squad like old regulars. PhysI
cal' drills have been added during the 
paJt week and win be a regular part 
of each even.ing's work' from now on. 

-It"- great, many 
.their dlle_s to date. Piea'se 

NEBRASKA H .S. 
nECLAMATORY CONTESr 

'college auditorium was the 
of a spirited contest In oratory 

afternoon and evening 
the successful contestant from 
of the best schools of this part 

pl'ac~ h~ndled~the :Q!,les~ti~n'. of HTrain,: eir ide8h and purposes in 
Ing for Democracy During the War. This has taught us that 
A. N. Ne1son froml H!lrtington gave I I people coming to this cQuntry from a 
paper -0!l~ ':Junipr, Higlh School, ,01'- rhrelgn -nation, who retain their lan
gallliz",t~"U." It W!).8" ,rull. of 'helpful g~age. customs, ideals" schoolS and 
8uggest1,.ons and a <lj.scusslOn followed churches, as is so frequently done, do 

tend to this at once. Pay at the First' 
National Bank- and get your receipt 

-in which Dean E{, H. Hahn and Ijl. R. Amcricans, hut remain 
Rogers same people thcy were-'~before 
fessor E. E. Lackey of the Normal coming here and are thereby a men
gave a splendid outline of "Geog- It Is estl
raphy FOI: the Junior High School." 
His idea' was thatl the 'adjustment or 

readjustment of. ,:t.~h;;e.eP':;U~P~i:~IS;..,:t:.0,of,:iii~~.~:,~;~;:.~;:~~:t,.~ 
~ ing eon-tliUons- lE 

are 

from Sergeant Strahan. 
The membership of the -Guard 

increased materially during the last 

member, come in 
plain in detail. was first. 

The -'Judges of th~ ~ontest ,were 

Ray C. Chace pI Long Pine was 
presiding at the ,Sclence-Mathemat
iCS-Industry section. Th'ls scetlon first 
listened" to an abl~ address from Sup
erlnteRdent H.·R.jWaterhouse, of 
mont showing ne~d of co-operation 
between pupils, teachE!rs and patrons. 
Superintendent A. Eo Nordgren of 
Pender held the of all with 

people in the United States who can
not 'read and write the" Englis4, lan
guage. These people from ilia very 
nature of things, cannot be pat.riotic. 
Since the greatest menace to our gov
ernment is to be found in the ·large 
number of people who speak the lal1-
guage of a foreign country, we, there
fore, favor Ruch a law aR will 'make 

....."'r,'""v, Mabel E. 'IBrown, Instructor In ex
pression, Morningside college, Sioux 
City, Iowa; Miss Alice Howell, head 
of department of express lon, Univer
sity of Nebraska, Lincoln; Newton W. 

of Mannal He believes In taught to children born in this coun- Let hery member help to IncreAse 
it tor the schoo), ftnd also thinks in- try to be ~ foreign language; and to the membership ~$<\"'&\.io to URGE 
structors should lie fitted by educa- that end, we favor the enacting of a everyone to attend drill. ,-
tlon tor the~;"ot.k,1 else ,if should law which shall prohibit either prlv· The gual'Ji.Jist is. auollQ"""--- _ ~ __ -1-l'lnr'ill'l1.-.ac:te,d..Jas..1iJne.ke'''lll'-''--__ ---'-1 
be attempted. H€l naturally included ate, parochtal or public institiitions Friday night. April .... 5-Bresser 

Im"r,,,ol'M In expression -in the- Whne 
Normal, was referee and Prof. 

. Gulliv!'r, of the "Wayne- State 

Domestic Science with the other from teaching any other than 'the T.; BanniRter, Clark; Carlson, Wal~ 
training. The o~portunity of the English language below the high fred; Corbit, P. M. 
science teaeher Is /l'reat in such times school. Satur~a1. April 6-Elvans, A. 

BOY~ND UNION HOTEU! 
HA VE N};W"" I,ANDLOBDS 

"pit'lt oC ilie_, 
pre'aelied' from the several 
Sel'lll:91H1 full of the prorni:3-f," , 
Master. Not ,so joyolls as In th,\ y~M' 
gone hy but still with that' faith 
which has hold through the I y~,hrs;' 
the rock to "'Well We nrc o1lngin~ In 
thes tlmc~'---"'~ .. ,. ";' -"".-

This war Is leaving It's irn~rlrt of 
sorrow on the f/lees of everyono. 
Tl~el'c is not the ~plrit of JOY I we 

to ilt tt,ls tIllie._ 

and n soul so small within; that it 
so bllght<l<l thoir "ision, tl\at they 
couldn't sec tholr OWl' faults and 
tr,;mpled on the Muls of others 'with 
Hooir littlcnos. and conceit: To these 
r say. thcn~ is not onough ,room ih 
tho Easter proccb::;jon today for them. 
We need MEN nrrd WOMEN who 
THINK, and HEAD, and PI}AY. 'Who 
forget SELF in tho love of their fel
low ueings, who can give n Amilc'to 
the tired, less fortunate b"other and 
sister; who - can -Jonk •• up -,~.>--,~~.~H-h.'"~pftft-h-v--,'h,ck'"r. 
and love, and lift. 

Eastertide. 
UBi we are 

ASSESSORS OF WAYNE 
l'OUN1'Y ~lE'r -SA1'UBDAY 

as we are now ~1tS~in!l through. Pro- Christellsen, C. E.; Fanske, L. 

fe8sor Hickman, o'! the No'rmal told enactIng of a law which shall r~q~U~iiir~e~H~atllf.a~d~a~Y\, ~A~'~E;·~~~~~;;~;f~~~~~~S~Ei~~~:~=W~;5~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~t.~~;~~~J~~~~[r[~. of the best ways of presenting that every teacher giving in. 
botany and its relation to work --~'"I';-H-~_'1'Il'i''''''F oenomln.'1tion8l or pa-

- ·---agrtcujture: _.- -- ~~ - rochIal school. shall he certified lind 

ted and unltoflJl method of meett~ 
tlie new conditions of school work in 
the rural distrIcts b~ought suddenly 

f:jhow eVidence of scholarship and pro
feRsional fitness in thc Fiame manner 

lll-w-for- te~eh-
tho public 

up -bytll.-'warln ,wll\Ch' , 
is engaged: Emma Miiller of Cumlng CITY EI,EeTIO:-! QUU;T 
county. Ptl.iu1 E~ Sewell of this coun- Wayne city election was very quiet, 
ty, and Cllhle ~. Kellner of Thurston there 'being no opposition to the only 
county and o~hf'r8 took part. ;,,,,'" pt",-,,!mlllees, and an occasional voter 
Superintendent !IV. ;H. stra-ylng In to break the monotony of 

It is not nec€s-
sary to name' the aft'fcerg-~elect, for 

E.; Iprne.l", 
Lewis, O. C. 

Thursday,- -A-prH--l-t-baase;--Her-

hert; Lindsay, .Tohn A.; .:.Le=r:,::n:.::e-:,::r:,_ ~W ___ . P'lillr1LJllIs..-llI'ill!lilll"-_-"-~=~L1LC---Du"",", 
H.; Lindman, Arthur., 

their names were on the".h~~al~l~ot:~p:u~b~'l(~;~A~I~IR~I~E~iL~T~'~\~SE~~L~E~R~~D~R~A~lVtS~~[R'lD~~ .. ~;::~~~:~'t~~~;a'd:~~~~~~~h:~~,~~;~~!~~'~~~:==1IT~~i=,:j~~~~~i1~~~~~~~~~~~;~~r,r;~~~~~~~~;t:i~, lished last week. In the flrst ward 
-few "'i{tcked···ov~r- tna 

wrote in the names of Frank Powers 
ana Chas. Martin for council, but th~ 
effort was not organized or It might 

Saturday morning :rudge' A. A. 
Welch .pa~sed Bentence upon Gabriel 
Taseler, who'-'was convicted earlier 
in the weeR at 



I 

, 
h. lJ. on tru 

(Jitt' I', Inquil~(; or. A. B. ChnmpUtl, 2 
blocl\R w~';~t (~i '~~:jl~)(;i" ];on~e.~adv. 

EXClustVj;C Opth~'~l ~'tore MI'. nnd MrR. n. 'VI l<inliP nnd Mni, gva Orr and dfn~ghter Gladys 
.. daug-hteJ' autopd f['(J1Il ;\lo['fo!l{ Friday frnlll I!b,u' Sioux City return('d home 

'Vn:yne. whr'rc: l\rrr:. KIllHf' had 1)('(,'11 \'J:~itjllg :\'i!llld,IY f()llowi[\g (1 visit ;11 tre 
.:, ________ --.;? ____ "" _____ -1': fl'iPllti!'.. iJi)[lll' of 1\11". and l\lrs. \\1. A. 1( :\er:ly. 

,0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 u 0 II 0 () il () 0 () 

d~nce phoIle 300. 

.r. n. Hanb; of POllen \'i~itnd Fri- morning, 

day: and Saturday {}f -ITtst W(\j']{ wHl1 P;ltri(']{ ('On-mi1l1, wlto hai-l -been 
hj~ (laughter ,{ntl family. Mr. aud taldng tn'all11Pllt for :1 lume pye at a 
Mr:-l .• T. H. \V('ndte. 

I 
SUHI\; ( Ity hospltnl for ::;cveral weeks 

lllil~ \\J1O Ip;1, I" P 1 .... 1 J!-; h 1 \(\ c11Hi It-; suffpring no week, goJng-(lown 011: II 1;11:;\0 " 
'ston. - - - - - -~-- ---',,----1" 

I\1iR.') MarguJ'nt I 

y!-;-iTe)-;----ra.,,!, 
;lItl:lltiaIH'(' Ill. thf: )w ill 

purei large 
Roclt,s--50c 

1\1 iss i\lamie Henneeke of Lyons vis~ 
iU'u at Wayne ovc!, SunlIay with 
frtClldH. She went to WJBJlCl' the first 
of the week where 'he is sullMlj;e!t· 
Ing in the second "grade of the public 

":""-~"::::,,_:""--"i"P!.:L"9!Q?c(m,;."",H&tt""p"eL""J>v. ,"Mr*."_"Vl'"'tOJ'+~~"".!!!.~_~k""",, __ ""_" __ ."~""_",_".~""--""~-""""-.:."·"",,-"".,"-,-···!I~~"'-"-"'~"~=""":~~~Ie-lntf'~jru:t.-t,i€~flfft:I,~lVlcrtC:)f"':~J=Jr'%lGk~v:itll-·"',,'r,1tin-~'lri1nD1lr 
I.)hone 

Georgn- Heally at her' home in 
city" She has rciatlves at Ran

M(llld11"-h'lnotnh"" wtrmrr- sJro-wttt 'vimt~htt:ln'! I =--+~l\_,-Eoc-B~MM __ ~_g,--"'~"-H1--
Four-loads a "day with sixly--oushels to a . ", 11m, iH)P'1l h('I'(' pnrt of thp lnf1t )veek 

w~th her fa.ther. Mr. Dorsett, who is 
n(irir')w:1y ill, Wf'nt to hf'l' horne Mon
day If~)I'.' a few days, after which she 
""turned tb he wltl, ho,' father " again. 

Houston, 
Texus,' ~ame Just wel~k to fiake' a 
",IIOl't, \'i~iI at the 1101&\--' or lii:-; a~lIlt. Mrs, L. C. N('ttl('toll of this plaec. 

W. M. Flf'f!l\vood I'(H'('i-r('(} wOl'd the I\1r~'. H(,lIry L\,:,sm;111. Il(';:--; in the wont ~)U till' nftenl0ntl train, The 
latter part or la!-;t wenJ\- t hill 11 i~l tIl 1'1 t\P(l bin 1'pxas, and h 11 d lI' In i:-;~ sister was Mrs, fda Owens. 

daughter, ,,1\.frs, K A. .fnhw;oll of sinh .of husllll;S~ nalm·p ill thiK part Mrc-;, O. A, Brite-ll a'lld ehild1"L'11 left 
Sioux Ctty' waH having H ;',IE'/..\'O or of Nehl'tlskn, Sfl stopped (I f('w dnys M011day for ~natt'I(>, Ilear whieh place 

_ flmnO pox, with unclp. and aUllt, whol1l hI' had filtlv>J· and h11shand is statiolHHl. that 
BOl, KIl('11 :->{nc(' he waK n little: 1\'\(ow, OlP)' might he with him part of the 

M:rB. ,J. H. J,"OHttl' "\\'('111 II) NOl'rolh: \VIIl. MOI"~an' wHR hert' frolll H.lfhwy lilllP, IlP hf:illg a I1u'lnhcr of the mNl-
Friday to visit hel' :-.i:..:lpl', J\.lt':-:. :\1, f)vnr Sunday visHing fl'il!IH1R awl rel- ie._a_l ('O]'P,"I with pr()~p(~cts of beill~ 
Niolcn. Sho wa.-j Jojl)('d t~lInt\a:v hy aU_!e:;. lIe tell~ u;.; Ihill wif!' a'1\t! Ktntiollf'd al thaI piiH'(! ror ;.;ome timo 
her h~lIRi»itl(r·}lnd 1'Iwy \~r~mj(l liwl"I' c:ltiJdn'l1 Iln' IjO\V then" haVrIH~-l'p- yel. 

over Sunday. et.ut.1y J'i'I!ll'llpd fr\)!U Ln~' i\t1g('i!':~, J, p. ,jP",:-iI'Il, wilo 

wl)(>,'(' tll(',\' spf.'ni. tllll't of I lit' \\·(111('1'. 

I" 

,the Int~rr.Cltional grain dump hody if you" have a te~'" Ii 

mile haul. A tea~ and wagon can :mak~ the "round ,,'I 

motor 
effic;ientequipment 

juqgmeut--llw-+l--c--~----"~~",--in and see this truck~t JhL .. l' e~s~to~r~e~.~~~~~~~l-----
wise to act promptly as another advanc~_ in ___ ~h~~_.J: __ " ____ ;'l--c.r 

islook~d for. ~ .... ___ _ ___ _ 

KAY &~.~" ~B~~~~~---;-:-
ImpleIn~nts and Tractors 

I 

over ·Easter. , 
Mrs. H, C. Paulson and Mrs. 

Hanson of Carroll were Sioux 
visitors Saturday, 

MISs' ·Elva of' Wisner 

M. Schutt Shoie~ was a 

Mrs. Elmer Gailey arrj,'ed ·Satltr
Ja.y from Elgin' to spend the week 
end wi,th her parents, Mr. ,and Mrs. 
E. A. Surber. 

~Vm. 



your 
glv" us the time reo 

quiioed to CODll)]ete your ,"vork 
wltbout I'usblng It throng'" fOI' 

that tlll,le.)U willi also be a 
saving to jou for' you will be 
compelled to Ilay lUore later ou. 

Get a 
"Wear-E veri' 

Pot-roast Kettle 
,t, ~ 

._.; - - and lower your -

--'~----·---------;-I' -",-' 

We invite, YOll tAl" ,~o~f l~ ~ild 
see our complete lllne 'now on 
display ill our s,IIo\l' room. 

) r meat bill, 
-----.-----'--~ -- ~,---'-.-"------ ~------= 

Mitehell& 
Christensen -

1\fl's. Jells Jensen; Sherman, l\11'~. 'V. 
B, _Philby: Rtrahan. )\frs, Harry_ 

, ,,~!ili;'il:- \V;i,!ber, MI·s. 111. Halladay; 
-Sinc(> that tim€' f'C1ch spring I ~VinRirlp; l\ln;:, H. R. Chapill. 

IlHl,ny ,H'!'f)S ~r t1Wil~ land lUl~'(' hN'lll \\~ii h this ~'x:('(~lll'llt cOlllmit~('t' to 

I stolell 11)' tlI~~.[1' arch ('lH:I1:Y. rlw <In'II:)ll)'; aftt"I' one (1)111 all, theJ't'-I::: hilt 
nual .TunC' 1"1'-;(' 1 vel' lads to eill1~C! Ilttlt' qt'ft'<llill lJu~LJ:-I]Jl!.-_~. _:i:llr __ of 

:" ffTf{T -fhis-~(~l"Th(;-\Yn-I-=Jl~1 - .-" 

I ~~;;n~~I.~::. ::~_d('d i.~~~ 11_ ",_i _\1 ~_"-___ l_'-_'_'_'l_l_ +1 =Cl'"llllJCJlL_LS_.;::uJlJl....l.ll..u--"="'-'---U1-"-<-4-~--:;oiiill 
-M-ottuttmnlts'--,-"rd--';IfTlrR1T"------/-'r l,n the paRt" forty years worthy. and those who have 

D(~sjgllel'S antI lUannfndm'('l's 

--------~~;""'..m.~--I-f!Hffinhm_-~ Tand IHl\'(' b~~e]} should b(~ glad to. use it thus for 
fn;m ~hOl,.lt jt'll l1lilps of' 1H'!1('flt of Liwir s(lldil~l' h()~'s \\'li(I», ..:.'.]~dJLo~,_,'".i1,P:fl.(:~'!{~t.rlrc,~~ .. Ol! 

_.,~~~~~:;::;:::;;;:;;;;::;;:::;;;;::;;;:~4;;~~.~~J~n:"")"~';,~, ili·H~-~'~t~~;" h-l-~~I;:'-' ~1 [.Lt:4!i-prti-rlg·'~:r ·s"71"t:r i tki' W h i ('-!l~~;;~t I",,>-.. --~----li 
_. e<1ns('d Ill(' l)('opll' to hunt I pilid fur ill lll()JH'.Y-- ·and which' 

TIl}; mSSOURI mum l~ A 

DIENACE TO J{]~'HX COFN'I'Y 

ThE?' D~mocrat reporter journeyed 
to her old home at NioBrarn Satul'
day last to spend mastel' with home 
fo11,:' and friends. Sunday m-oJ'lling, j -t-h .. --<mIH""" -to -rtrl'll"!fFw hOTHE'. 

in company with a brothel:. we went ra wa~ our ilOllll' mall.\' 
to see an old friend--th.;)--Mis-s-Ollri 1u)Jd;-; sUIllP of 1111' h;q)!li~'.-;l 

ment l1a~ nISi) lWI II app(';tli'd to for 

aid. Should the river i1reak thru at 
point indicated it w.(,mld~~ 

wl"L_~VVJ'_Jlleru~.!lt~~OlILcgI:IDlll~.f""m,+"ioflh-UaK-bla ~Cfty- ~~~l---Si-Qu x City on 

~:o~,-:":=-tt-M east, banI£' fifttl IHlt.lld PI acticallY 
Sioux City I3ff thp ri,,'er, 

not h(' /l()ug'ht 1'01' /'<1811. 
r 

11) Cn!'l'nll, $~:~;)O.()O. 

Lpwis Hiclinnh.; & wf to 

Rees, und ~~ int l'\E% 
-ii>SMI~,- ----

Riell<lrd 

:\3·27·1. 

Rdmund E. Carter & wf to Sqe M. 
Beale, W,", NE'4 :1-26-2, $1.0,000.00. 

RTH'rlff Wayne county, N(1hra~ka, to 
hll{ 

AnnoUnceDlent I and 48 to' rurn1 customers; 

IlrnTiilist,raltbr 'Wattles. 
Hote]s are ordel'ed not 

wheat bread, 
quested by the customer, 
limit in purcha~i ng of flour to Ii ]bs, 
on the basis of every meal served, 
are the new rules for pub1ic eating 
places. 

~~"T;; meet·thOAlli~I -de;;{ands, we 

Carhart "ardw~te 

ar- fmVl'r. 
Opt ,'in!!!' nc5fghhdr h\tol'cstcd _ in 

.h.!:'5 nnd- write un article ple~ging 

himself to put. In cllne this spring, 
and Rev what CUll be, done. \ 

C, W. McGUIRE. 

ome 

Sanitary Plumbing' 
_J!a:'!I~llrCha@dthe . W.ajlll~&kery and 

taken possession, I wish to assure all my patrons 
and citiztms'1;hat it will be my. ende-avor to main
tain the high standard which Mr: Fisher has es
tablishedforQUA-LlTYBre-a;d, BUns, Roll'S, Pies 
andCakesaind the full line of bakery products -as 
well as the ClJ,ndies and other goods purchased Cfr ~~:~_~~,~~~-~~~~tr=~~~=~~~-

. manufactu.r~-~-'----·· "Normally the, Amerioan p09ple eat tings for repair work are at your service. 

must ent our flour ~conRumptlon just 

I~ '-' 42,000,000 hURhelR of wheat each ,In my display room on Main street you may see a 
.1'':_._ month; we m'ust reduce to 21,000,000 

Ceo creamr;:- Soda to meet the demand, and the demo)1rl plete and modern set of " .. ' 
will 1>1' m~t." 

I will have the "o(~ fountain ready for husi- ,\ :\,EIlI1A~-'r{-,1-~-'l'-(;-,\R-S'\YER B t'h Ro m FI·xtures 
ness this w,dt;lk with a full line of fruit flavors add That is thl) ,"nggcslion of <.: w. a 0 

McGniJ'(~. a·':'})ionp.er of the ~outh part 

fruit j~~.e,s.,' ]I, c.e Cream, may b.e had at any time of the county. who' aSKS the Dema~ 
b th Vd h crat to trY to get'soma one to install 

y e IS ,or In quantIty, a comp.etent man be- it grinder' and pans for baiJing, to 

ing in char&e pf this department. make sorgh'um here this fall. Mr. 
'I> McGui'!'e writes ' 

-a 'sample of the many styles at your command., 
best time to install heating and plumbing, 



pre .. Thursday: 
Corn ........................... $ 
Oats ........................... . 
Wheat ........... ! .... , ........ .. 
Hay ... ~~ .............• c ... . 
Chickens ....... . ..• , ........ . 

:;;;er' 'F~; . : ::: : :: :: : : :.: :: ::::: . 
HOgl>-" r~'" ,,-.-, ............. - , •• -,-$-16.llfiJ"rdund 
Cattle .............. $10.00 @ 

\\'hy .Jo;.lwuld Ul~t t\)I)~r'mE make 
sm:rw prol'f~lon hr ·mt~BnQ of wh,lch, 
tl),t~ urwmplur4!Q ..!11.'f4~I~_)~jn~~~ ;UH~ of 
tiu, J)llbl1., lariM '~h!l. pno.luct.ion 
ml~~' '>I' 'I.!t .. ~-,-,M.d.hfO.chl~ ~-""-It:H}JN(;IJiI-4-F 
aft w't.rlit. 

, ! __ ,~l!t!jl~Jt~tJ "~ 

we 
which hOuSewive~ and farmer~ I!la.\!select 

-, ii"li 
many needed articles at a money-saving PriF~"::i :.1 

-ll- ~SUl'lY,,"IL;¥,'.Og~-l-l __ , .. .!~,_~~.~~~~~~ ~~~~o . ,en~~er~~~:the~, ~~(, ~~ 
~k you to rememlier ffieDar~ams on:.'the.-~!';;t_:I~ 
con~ floor when you come to thiS store Jor 

--other ~argains and goods of real valUe': -

-1'''" ,,~,"III'i1i 'l,fiiiil''J;1ii./ii>i!I!: hit~~1-i.f'TTi~"-iii""lon·"l1lcrn,ctteft1fl-y-...,,<t-~"'t+W;;;InJ~;;;:~io--':E; __ H"I~~~ ,VE'J)CIHI--,-:O .. 
!ll'l1I'11l11,""!jl'~~r"l"~I'1 tt).t!h'~1 f~WfItf i,.Jut 'IYlAIli' 
~\ 11,1'1 " .'" I ~ t __ ,. 

~-~lfli, 

~~-------~-, 

H Ii)! OpOH 

let an Insurnn('~: I)OJhlJination t n~ fo)' the vote the l'oHHers bBing 
them 10 pel'---<lentc-I/fi-theu- lIlkllranolJ c'aM and counted. 
premium wlthou~ "I sct1ap? Hardly- The matter of the. lease at the 
but that I. whatlt~c bllSiness men of sbt. potash lands Is being threshed 
Nebraska are doing. The avowed out In both house and Bonate. 

ou March 
wristlets, 14 pair 

F~I'9J 1\torrlso!1_ 

1. Bweater, 
1 helmet. 

f::tntc ",,'f~(~(" htH; d('cJded thnt 
~h",.' l hi' ;;ivrll tho right 01 

. '. Ill' cl'cdlts wlll be gl v· 

knitted lind 

A 1amilY 
ner at the ho"me or """r.--and 
W.~aIllaBt--Sununy---proved to 
a very enjoyable affair. Out of town 
gue:-;ti':l were: Mr~. A. ~Lantz. of 
Kearney; Louis MoranG of . Omaha; 
Fmncls Moran of Wynot' and William 
Moran of Columbus. Wayne guests 
WBre: Mr. nnd Mrs. ,Peter Coyle and 
"'''''f!ichanJ and Prof. and l)Irs. E. J. 

TI", Helping Hand society is 
ing today with Mrs. J-en& Anderson 

<IT""""lm", ,. mlci day-- """"km-.--:R-ell.caU---wi 11 

eight honJ'f; given,. 
the yarn has not 'been held ,out more 
than three weeks.

For a ihelmet nrcordlug to direct-
i~»~R~--~;-.igiltl'l~:n -l\(:;il'l'R~\v{(r ,be" g'iveh
yarn is not kept out m(\:e than threA 
weeks. 

Tl'c following emblems 

to ~l~d Cross woIlii: . 
6ne----cro:=u;;-f.m--aproJl,-a.2--'ho-u~. one 

r, 72 honrs. ~19.a.11 bar be,-
on apron, 1'28 hours. a 
000 hours.' 
H. S. lUNG-LAND 

Committee.-

EASTER SERVICES FOR . 
THE KNIGHTS TEMPLAR 

Last Sunday about forty Knights 
Templar from Domascus Chapter at 
Norfolk. with visiting members from 
Columbia Chapter, Sioux City 

the orda-rs-'" at 

Wayne. _: ___ _ 
About fifty Knights were present 

at the meeting. Tllere are one hun
dred thollsand membeTs in this conn": 
try. c - ---- -~~~.= ___ c _____ ~ __ ~ _ 

PATRIOTic- ~IEE!],ING 

The next nuffi!j"'l"''Of'tbie-lfJn:!veHllY---
Journal will 

Il~llill~"-IJI\!",~''-'._ 'I'jile.-"~?!"'t/5ll Nmikes was hostess at 
ovm·,<eE",+-a~sI>lendi'Lnle.E'tlItJl of the Bible Study 

fa',illtles.I cir.c1c Tuesday nfterno~il,-led by Mrs. NEW STOCK 
I wIsh :t~ call ronr att~ntloll t<l the fnet tlint I Ii'ave disposed or 

my Flour bu~lnesS"'"nml Iiave malte rortJi'er progress- In the matter of 
connrtlng Ule buslnM8 Into- tit at 0' a . 

1'JIE 1,,\'fES'1' AI>I)I'1'10;11 IS ,\ 

Very CompfeLi~e of Dishes 
I can 1111'11\"11, YOU wU:h pllrts or sets If des! .. ,,\. sl",h os Cups. 

Plates, Sanrlirs; 110\l'ls, 1'11I1I .. 1's, ,iA wI,lI liS IIlnIlY '"l<1 1.1""r,. 

iii Many Pa.tterns 

c"arl Clasen .. Mrs. Chas. McClennen 
will be __ hostess next Tuesd"y when 
MIss Charptto ZIegler will be lead

hr,ea,istnffs . .I er. All are _welcome. " 

eV('r. 

J. H. KEMP. 
'Food Administrator 

\Vu.yne County 
for 

-'Tne Girls BIble Study circle wiII 
meet at the -Laase home Frfaay even
ng in honor . of their daughter. Iva, 

is visiting here this week from 
r.;rllcolil.. - A liappy- time Is -expected. 

'rho ¥jay-no Dancing club eNjoyed 
a hop Friday evening In the city 
hnll. Walter Savidge's Jazz band fur
FliRhed the music and. the young folks 

l\()'l'I(;E TO tUJ~I)lfll0jl-S -- c_ (1n-J1T'"('d-tlD.ii-l- the-~"mal1 -hOlll'~. __ -

State of Nebraska, Wayne County, ss: 
,IN:THii) ('~)lJN'l'V (1Q.!JR,!,_, 

III the, IllllttQr of the e.tate of ilii:I~~:~·~+~'~.~~~;~:'~:;;:~:::~t~'~-'---lili::k~~k~~~~;::~~~~~~~~~~~u;~ti;~~.''''O:ii--lii~~:,c~.-:t"T~ 



,and Mrs . .George .Noak-
es went to Omaha today where th~y The FoUowin/!:Aiticles Are On SnecinlSale 
will 'visit' "a few days., . . 

ga~e~\!,~~p:'o~~~l:~:n~'~~d~::;te~a~~ ~reSh ~ett:ce,;~?i.s~es," and ~nio~s,. per bunch .... :I; .. ~.:: ................. .. 
'5"_,,,*, ... ,,=.+the 'IN. l1.. Ellls home Wednesday. ~arge "ea SO' ettuce .................................................. : .................... . 

·M;:8:-jjj:~B:Erskfne'orWaItbnrru·- . Large Jumb.oGelery ................................... ,'" ... ; .. ~ .. _ ..... ',I ,:·.-:-::, .. :-:-;: .... -.~~~-,Mg-M.jL.~:c;; 
ri,veil T!Iei,day and is visiting -at the'~ -'" 
'Forrest ,Hu'ghes home 1hls week. 3 'jkgs Corn Flakes ........... " ... : ........... J: ........................ : ...................... .. 
"Ml'S·t~:I~~;~li:::;::~eto~::eraon. ,50cTell, per pound .............. ,t':.-: ............................... : ... : ....................... .. 

. -lier" daughter. -l\frs .. "'"''':1".n~<lL'''cll __ .,,_ '?5c JarCoeo1t, lIb.' r 

lb. Ideal Ble:n~ Iilo~e~! @ .... 

.2 bu. Genuine ~e~Wrel'''f/lbJo 
I'otatoes, 2 ltD, ~l\IIJ!;8 .....•.. 8.~O 

I'aney Box ·A~;50,:'$2;65,-$2.15 

,. "'. 

"Basket·~rocery 
I, ! ",' "! 

~"I! I" ,1 i 
• = = .. 

:. I I 

.001\ o"O,nnnJrif 0:'00 I) 0 ''''-1) 

o LOCAL A~PEItSONAL. 
OOOOOOOOq·.OOQGOOOOOO 

j\~ (P.. Grace Jon~l:> of Carron was 

came 
Kansas, 

t11ree weeks 
Mrs. G" K. nf'nll (1; stoJtt -t"1t;-rruirTImim.--~Ftu"rttl"'mt-'Iffif-{l""'eruts-l.-

came Friday to vl',rC1iP'TiPllTl'l'mt:r.1\frtriiriim;h,fu;:,~lia<~.;;.~~,<1 friends. 
and Mrs. Fleet\vontt. Hpr hURhl\nd IJoSi~==A,n EU!!Iton -1 Star pin Sunday 
autoed over" SlJturdny ahd tllf!Y..=;:.~- mob1ling

l 
hetween my home antI Eng .. 

turend home Sundny. after' "'" very lisl\ , ('ran church. Finder 1'e-
plE'asant visit t't rp. . turn A .. G. B()hlll~rt nnd' I'e-

Mr. and M" Ed Moffatt. who hnn, adv. 

Extra 

heen_-'yjfljfi~: ill Ohio, I"eturn('d last must undergo ft 

:"w~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~ 

vT!;1tor here Wedl'e5(1~t,._ ~:~~I~~2~~:~~~t5~~~~:~:~:~~~:~k~~~~~~:!~~~~~~~~:~~~:~~~:~~~~~$$~~;~;~~l~;~~::E~~~~~~~ .1. H. 1{emp we:nt to Neligh Wel1- evening from Lincoln wfwrc-hr-
Jle4~day (..irr-a--b~aiI1e$S trip. gone to talw .,Gabripl TaSelel', 

.fr. an-c:I Hrs. Jo~n ~&gner went. to man who· shot Will. Hern. to" th~ 
''''"mnlleld to "petl~ay .. - ____ j-hL'''''Ll'''' I!('jl!illr..l·, Jlldg(' Welch sen" 

.,) Eawn ~.t tenc£dhilll flV; ~;t~~~~~~a~ris,~~:~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~·~~~!~~~~~~~;,,~·~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~.~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
visit A numl)p.r 'oi ~f·~tqd· t'f'('ipPR COID-

SCl'vattnn m)" he fonnd at u· ~ public 

gl<""'.,-Jm""'""-=~waishillllli!!)~J;J"_g..J..1ibrary. LadicR are askpu to In.:.lVP 

with tl;PI~rlal~R-Df-;:~·~:t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:7.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~,!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.l 

p. HE" Oil ,please and. surprise 
:-:.~-~;;·':;'--f==,,=='~-.~.i,,;C,,-¥ffil_e.-SlaL~h;;,,;;.::,,~;"V::i,S;fjt at the :,ome oC hi;.; ·of the lntcst RtyleR. 

Sotlth SiOllX 'City. b~- riM. 

Winside Wedn~s;ay 'to spend the 
day with frie~dsf Mrs .. Perkins is 
here visiting 'Mrs', Brittain for some 
time. ' 

. I 

A GARMENTc~i\tED 
IS A GARMENfJ',lI'1ARNED 
AS MA NY A Pll'l'RON 
FRO'I US HAS LEAItNIID 
WA.YNE CtEA~INIlc & ])n; 

Th~_s is the month of RlInshine and 
shO\vcl's. hut thus far t hpy have not 
materialized. It ,is -more like Maich 
weather, only a. trifle more diRagree
able. if posRible" And .. while' we 
think of it. Wf' want to apo1ogize to 
March fn~ the things we have caBell 
it in year." past. March 
good te H/o1, this ye¥~ 

LL PAPER~ 
m 

fore ret:urniflg to his western home. 

A~ C.I Wilson nJ,d family are again 
at Wayne, and the family now COIl-

G. Cooley of Chicago spent 
guest 

at the i hOllle -or -hit; .c.pll.tiillsJ _ Eo O. 
. 'I' and family. he iliHI 

editor not 'only beinog cousins, 
were boys together and f~st ir~endR 
all through hoyhood daYR. Mr. Coob~y 
has beene .J.lamed 9ired.or ("~J the JUII
ior Red Cross work for the __ centrnl 
division, '('omprising the F;t:1.t()fi of Nf'
hraska, Iowa •. Wlsconsi!l, IlJInois. find 
Michiga.n, and it 'Y,IlS to advise as to 

We; l\,ve from the leading wall paper· 
tu:ers, incl~din~. most appreciated 

.... . lW'alI Papers 

'tt-Hli'~"'<>1'l<-·">r .. th'L_CJlnunj1t~& In __ tid e 
~tntp thal he eame to N(~hraskn, Ctnll
ing over- from Iowa. where he hild 
h(l('11 nHeriding- n ntlmllPr or tenr.llf'r, 
association meetingH. Monday after
noon he went to Lincoln t.o meet. with 

We also Ih~veJpapel's 'of medium price suited to 

'il~b~rul~H~t:1n:~.::-~::-" 
all pocket-

--'-

- Only 11 elilfht hise in prices. 
\ 

Not~~: ~a~::~~i~u~ed wh"re_ the moner ""ill ad~ more to 
funl1sk~f+f t~bl-oom t~an ath-active :wall paper. 

the 

,1-l.-H+i-('.J:. .. Lv.!£L_Cr.u8.i:L.r:.nJJ1mHt.ee fl))" 

thiR ·sta.te. Mr. Cooley owes hIs np
pointmcnt to the Tact he hn, 

CRADT,E 

Head t.he adverttsements. 

A Better 

Save $10.00 W"orth of cash 

the~ to tIs and you 

Get. a Thrift Ttading C~rd and' when 
. r . 

purchased $5.00 W"orth of boys wearing app -""T·"----·,,:-.:JH;~hl,,H~~~ 
, 

receiv:e .a-Thrift Stat'Jul" a=s=----::a=-.=.--.-r:.:;;=----= 

G-am. 



Chi-Namel Stove Pipe Enamet'- stan •• 
bltb beat, preycnu n5t, IJ.lld 5ta),J iJOlli7 

___ ~ IQDt!!t!, 

Let us teach you the Chi~Namel eaq 

-Coffee-'
]tllll ... 01' 

Grlnden, 
glass jar to 
fasten on 
wall, April 
pr1ce~ 

GOrdt;'.l hOIlI) °trowehll, I' -1.8. wn m o we.r""'h1 gH 
steEd blade, 29' Wh~~t.~L . .!'"E.!l:r~~· 
AprIl price... (APril.. 4.98 

" price .•••• _., •• . -, 

"But," ~)1Jjl'eted Hiehard Hrw, "I de- ~. .. . .. ' ...... 
('linE.! to g-o, <1:4 I do not ('fiXe tn' riRk. _ 
my lHn and limb i,n :'-Hu~h ha7.ardollR 
hU:-;incHR," ~ , 

-LawJI bOlle~ five_ply 
rubber hose,: flttY~foot 
lengths. complete -:wJ.ib 
_couplings; ..t o.Q 
April price ...•• 

Again the strnngel' p(Jiiltecl; -this 
tfm-c. to l't1ff~ two. "Any fnfin-Wlfir'f;;I·II·····-~~rf'n).f..IIj-:-··;Te;i~··~rt~~·f-:-·"'=;;::;;. .. -+c..-~'--~-. ' I ~ 
enlJed for I-wrvi('c ;in(I refm>eB to go, --hOOK;;--W'OOO-:" ~lJnnd- fIPitdIUg-forkfi(f,.o.....;;n---::nd bOxeR 

~. ~ ~~es, steel _ wi_~h _ steel prongs, enamel, thr~et 
~~lIe ;';'\.;TIt to- ~ "lc:_Yc(h'!ral--pl'ison ..<,'--PLIL-----48A- "-speCial- April -190 -April-pr!c-es;"--'''llotJ.orr-·-·-

f(lt" a period of twenty yearR," . . ... , '" -price ..•••. :~. ,.. 1.48.1.19 and .. " 

---' ___ mlliLproc~,fr~ 

~CarhartHar1dw:are Richard Roe r"ad the edict, bowed 
hiR head in Rllh;mlRRion, and~odk' ·his 
plnccf }lnsidc Ho])(>rt liJflPny. 

:irht~ Ht ('linger ~nid, '~YOUllg 
· .. c ...... _·JV"'·u,'·-EK>ve·jfl",.-iw-ir-"'fu,.,,'m··f'f 'O,,,"·'t-f·;~,·tI Y'--j"LT- . . 

Bee). 
A tl\ll, 

arp dpRtim~d to go to RUI'(jJ)(f: 

will 'sitil o 'upqn a Hnn of dangtlr' and 
YOUI' ves::\(~I-may he sun]{ C'ul'olite. Ir' 

There safely your place will 
-:'-;Oi~~e~8iOit~"if.IIiri~;fo~ci~a-j:re~;,-;':~~i~ilo'b-ocol~troiitfi theeriemY.ln 'ili,; 

each way from eyes to mouth, there ra~lng you 
his forehead. WaR wr~J\kl~il .. as one In niay be lJ'own to pieces. "ny InlOu!e. 
<1eu),I study. He w()n;' Lht~ hahihmHmtf'l Von-r---liv-og--""dlt' be in-----c-rm:::;trrnt' .;cl\P=tif---~~"---···-,",,,,,;"'; .... -
of another perio.d ~III time, loB ~illt al·cly from rHle hall hnyr-I1et aU.n,.ck~, 
hat, CJwit'(~l;\(r~~\"itll il lW'ld (If blue. !,;}teHt1, liqnid fi}'c llllil gns. yo;~ fIlay 

His coat was a H:-lwnIlO\v-trlil," blHe stay f(Jr monthH ill trenelteR tilled 
in __ color with.-~Lu';-""-$potUng it here with tntTlI alld waLe!', H!lc1 endure di:-;w 
'and there. Hifi trou:-:,C'n, Wf~n~ red (~OmfortR o.f rnfTl and HII{)\\' alld many 
and white strip(~.~:, 8(:or§ingly too bodily IlliseJ'io::;. Then) aI'\' evc~l 
ahorl.. __ .for hf.! '"','Ot'Il' Rt:ntpl:l- under tho dlltnees thnJ, if you urn Idl1n<1, your 
-BllOOS to'· draw---tlj-e' l?al1~al(Jo~)s-- -weli bptHilS will He for weekH upon 
~wn on both .sides, His ,j~w wa~ h1'oUlul in "No Mail'S Land," or your 
firm and detor~·l'.lllpl:d, 'ornQ.me·At~d' 'l'~mains scattered and churned to 

Sewtng 

Machines 

-. with il. ]oJlg wltlt.{i goate~~. His tl~Il, pi()(:p·s hy hnr'~-ltillg sh-'(d. You may I 
flaring cl)llar and lJull-:-;llHped (~l1ff:-;, nE~Vef' ,'iN; YOlll' lnvBd 011(':;'< and n<L-
nddl,d to thTr-rltglJitif'rl .hC'il,l'illTfT'if' ,." ]f"OT -thh'; vou Willi 
maIl. r~(lch I"f!c'dve' $~{O per month while in 

t.l1f! sOl'vler"'. At tilp end, if you liv('-'"-

<ill"'''.'.''-;c!.m'~'''!'<.C.l'.!'.!J.='''.'!~-+L,.~ .. _Wili hitv,' my grateFul 1.11 
only. --If-y-(~U are -m[li-;-nod-andc.'I'·'~·p"C_+' .. --

pled fot' life ,1 will Pity YOIl a small 
monthy stipend, qr prohahly provide 
nl hOrtH' for YOI1, if you !'nvc no 

1.48 

-DomestIo Sit-rUe 
6Cwlng machtnol, 
steel ball, beal'Jn8', 
a. u toma tic'>. drop .. 

-HII---Jlf---If---='--~c--,*~G-+~p"'r"'I'c~e'; ~.p.r,l~-----$89--

WASH 
nOlLER'S JIelldquarteTlif 

tor Sherwin .. 

WIlliams 

IUother 
The Rtranger . AB if 8tl'uc'k by the sudden thought ual. Suddenly his' jawsl came together 

your (Jountry needs tho. ,Strtlll~cr stopped' a middle-aged with a snap. He che~d vigorously 
~ 1 b t ·man. "My dear sir, .I have a matter "Friend," he said, "we are at the straw, t-.ft:e',white goatee m6v!ng 
~'~nn on y eg rou 

0 of business \vith you.' We are at war 

~l?tep 

deI-s, 
toot 

PI1'""~ .. i>I~-;-.,,.--dk\si~el,~&i'.""'POnd,d"I~."(litlg Up-Oil. )t{l'lU'~Jll'tI'IQt'-h~~., throes of a. terrible war, in up and down as he reached a meptal 
Urn' to accede to my request. . "~me" "C()um-ry·lTel!l:h,.·fumls"--wi th life of YOlll':-n n,tiun . is- at-. 'Stftk"",+=!!!;"I!J"JJl"~~'~~~ '. ~ ~":-:;'c:-.'~C'~~;::.,~k.~s=~h,~e~t;,:;:;,;":;~_ .... 

• __ " -t- country calls your two daughters wh}ch to ~~ondu(:t the same. Here are in }ine ,behind me art offering 

He appea1'e(l.Ii\S~'on. 0, llavlng ','aut"o.r. a~t 1\. Red Cross nurses upon the a few bonds, valid obligations of the lives and' service to the land. 
It,. as he pau"ec1 POll! ~he street. He blltile front. The position Is hazard- nation; :whlch bear 4 per cent inter· To finar:ce their operations 1 want to 
was looking tor h s eoUntry's :detetld- OUs, f.or, in one Red Cross hospital, es~. This is a lower rate than usually sell you the 's obligation 
Ell., and tJre--stllited- ···e1<ml'lllll_rrh;w:rin1:'<""IIl'!1:ru.-_""'1rt4!IlIiH'fV>1rh;_hfliU:\l1WJJ.S.....llJIlL.lliJ"-lo.atiolJ""-=e<lit-iJl.j,_hl-ermnn:-lrnn""".r='"~----:-t-'.'H-_Iffi,H'falI-TIfr"'I~~i¥e-·litis 
which momentarll· I\~shed across, his which WIlS deliberately aimed at the "Nothing doing," was the reply. for the country. tbe man with money 

"tllc,c Indicated th t J)e had teMhed hospital by an enemy airplane. To must lend it to the Government. His· 
the proi",1' spot: . ... support tlie nnrses and their work, Agaln_ the Stmnger'sfirm vieage wm-be figur.ed,-and. he shalll·a:Ll-Jt1'osts:-·a"e-.()"er.-pll&E,h."H'ly,stll~lg-': 

--,--

n)'aa'am;-- you aTC- Mired to- -vO-lunteer shojVed sig-ns of anger. "Ate you not required, in proportion thereto, to 
. wil1lng -to. help-)"Hlcr--e&1lntrYi the donls-parr-that flfe"mmoll .iran "ri_'~'O=' ,sqltash1'".· ... >d-li1mar-l>BaJ's.;.~L-=::: 

yo;::: services at knitting, sewlllg and safety of which means your own safe-
rna Ing flurgleal dressings, ;!' ty, your own land 

in monthly instuJlmonts through your 
home nanl,," 

UNo," was the reply. "my money Is 
my own and I do not iute-nd to invest 
it at such low rates." 

announcements at this omce. Advertise It 

"All right, sir, 1 want to do my 
little part,' and will try to ·take care 
of a hundred dollar bond," ·sald the 

mal 
"wal~ sal<! the Stranger, and he 

drew Ii: card from his pocket. "I want .--..,...-----------------....:..----'--..... ~o4:j...;... 

~HEUN1VERSAJ. CAR 

t.:., 

A, portly gentleman, well red and 
pro*erly "!!r~onied, was ne.xt to be 
solicited. He .appeared willing to do 
htH parl, hut 6hjected' to investments 
hea~l,ng.so :sm.alla rate of Interest. 

"Can:yo\l expect your country 'to do 
more?" asked tho Stranger, '''The 
aecutfry Is .as. good as .your title to 

farms. You would not pay nine 
per emit Interest for borrowed money. 
so why do you. require the nation to 
do so? You, yourself, form !In in
tegral part "QL,t119 .:I]~t!Qn, .... ~Q .. .tlle 
mo!'c YOllf dem'lnd iIi" Interest,. the 
more YOU w.!I1 have topay.:'· 

you to list the ~alue of your' property 
hereon, ~o that I may' know how 
much you are worth,: ~lnd then J can 
determine upon what basis to ask 
your support of the Government." 

"Neither will I do that," says the 
man. "I. don't have to make a prol'
erty, statement.. nor do I ..... have to buy 
bonds. Let George_do lUI he. wishes," 
sal<! tile c.ltlzen as he walked aw!\y. 

The dark. look upon the· Stranger's 
face. aSSlImed, proportions which par· 
tended something out of the ordinary. 
He hung his head a mome"nt and so-
liloquized: . 

Many· Loaned Their Sons-· 
You Can Loan. Your: ,nAV •• "'·'" 

··-Jll8iiynaveToaneij-i.I,,'lrsoll'sto the Dotlon. 

supreme s~crl11ce. 

You are asked to loan Y,our mon&t •• 

Buy War Savings Stamps and you become a sha .. ,.liolil". 

United States and worthy 'of'bilflQrll'cltlzen 

Not to buy War Savings' Stamps Is trenson to our 

trenel,les:' Let· th~iu know U.at yoa are with' them· In 

. JjQll.LandPOCKET. 

U. S; War Savlugs"Stamps earn for tile Ilolder .~'. 

rate of Interest the gover'nment has ever paid or probably 

pay on the· money It borrows. 



t"'la bottllr I 
Q ..... "un"- .. 

hid ·, .. ···I'·cf· ~.' -I r, 01 - DurtlJ. 
brushes ou~ore "easily·-/ifln. 
spreads mo .... · ·~ittNt )!i'ir~'-" I 
a surface tha will not, crack. Chldk 
or peel-.s ""t"'- ·cost. -lell8 pot J 

square foot spread. , 
In these 'dayij"of1Iligll' p~lce. and 1 . 

questionable quality on most .ma .. 
terials, science' ofters i' B~ &- ~ v. 
Crown White as it~l,con.tribution to 
progress in' the, pilli)tiDll aa!t. i . 

For B, &, Y'·iqr~.~ 'W,(lil" m>'- , 
••• sea nwl'lts th"tl'.''''~elli¢e' JIllo.,
white lead t<> th~·. C1tis. <if, anti-. 
quated methods~ '" , . . , 

, 

I Ruomarirw ,\Yl11'fa1'e agaiIlRt commp['(:c 
i$ a warfaFC-! "a-gu;;.n:;:.t mankitl-iL: It i~ 

h~ war ilg!"linst a11 ll<ltioll~. T1HH'c 
~s b(~.~m Il()- di::';('I"iminatioJ], The 
'dh~l111ege is to all lll~ll(kiIl(l. ]~al'll 
~lFfion "I..:llust decide for ihleLf how it 
'will meet H. 'rheTP is 0110 ehoieQ \ve 
~nI1'hot make-.-.-...::we rtr(' ilH'Hpablp. ~f 
making. \Vf.." will not L'hoose the 
l,')hth' of suhmif>sion anel stIffer' the 
~ost ~acred rights of our n~,ti?n an4 
O¥J" peop1e to be ignored or ·violated.'· 

1VO~JEN AND FOOD PROJlUtiTlON: 
A group --or:~ 'Nebi'<1ska women from 

-t~rm, ~ranc:h. town and city hhve been' 

-ihadleY-&Viooman-.,.,.,."".!., . - S'¥"-cteJLt~P~J,: "1. llle. t"-'",,,,,,,'?--,-,e'_'~. 
f?od pr-oduction and coop~rq.tion of 
town and country women. They rep-CROWN","WNITE .' 

·'Better tllan pUN wAit.' 'ead" resent all parts of the Rtate- and will 
-- -_. _.~~ ,_ _ _ _ __ . ,..wrk larg~ly in their own , 

~_lI'.L~.,.;t ,~'l!I,~J::JW·'~.4 Itecen.!lY _-I1Ieyi~ttendcd a . . 
-:\Ja~~nCH.':'" -~ftQFU ''Q'I"'''' 'inStl'llCi1Q11"'C'n:rrreu ' 

. ---- ~.-.-~-.----- ,--.at-the--'iln;v"",,~-at---kinooki. 

~ . .,: i.i.':. .1 1 j II, tl~eir campaign· they- will 'carry 
·SO~IE HISTORY ·O!/i\I·THE ,over the seasonnble sngggcstions. ill . 

{"APSE 'OF TRI'; "Ani regard to production, labor, !nal'lwt 
I and the lihe, They also will (;~nd(>av~ 

;; 
. I 

Average price paid for live cattle per steer $84.45 
-Average'price received for meat 68.97 

A verage price received for by-products 2i.Q..2 
'Total received 93.06 

=== 
This leaves for expe.nses and profit' 8.6.1 
Of whic~ the profit .pe'~ stee~ was 1.29 

'. (-"There are man~ ~ther intere~ting and instructive 

r 
, facts and figures in the Year Bo.o.k,-_ 

~---=~--~-~~.oc,-~-._~---=--.=--=---:.~~~_=---'--:--~ - L~_ ~'- -~-- ___ ~--_-__ 

We want to send our 1918 Y!!ar ~ook. to ar;'yone, anywhere·- free. 
for the asking. Address Swift & fompany, Union Stock YardS',.C~ical;o. 

~ (From the Dilinecto[')~ or to learll as much as possible about 
Victory over .Fr~~~~: I ·1870 fired Nebraska 'condltions and find out .. j 

Oflrmany with aD:ibirijb~t9._~dhID.lO~te _".~bat farm and~towT} 1YDmen~~·tl ;~I",,,,,,~~~~~h\~;;;:=~~~~;;;:=9"""~-"-"-".;::;::"'-=-':'."'--"'-~-"'---,---'i"-"·""'';''''~::===='F'''''''''''''''''='''''=''';''""""""""""'''';''''''''';'9''''''':'''''''''''''''''''-''~'7=="",:''~~5ET~ 
tI" world, ,.As the Ilrst s\ep Germany want during the 1918 senson. ·wri'n THE WAYNE CHURCIHlilo with us. We do not 
Hent out agents ,to U~~~~l'¥~ne 'the na~ Its is requested that every woman 
tional id~at~ and ~n~~i~u,t~ons of other in Nebraska hear thf' :we-alrer sent to 
countries and t~a~h' '~¢~,nans ~very .. her ]oca1it~ and give tlH' workers all 

. wfieJ"(! to be loyall tc? I th~ fatperland practical and helpful ~uggestionB that 
-and German ku~f4r. iIi 1887. on the can be ~made WiB of hy Nebra~ka, 
ac('ession to' th~ ~h~1>rfl' the :preeent women in this 11 lie. It is aiso desired 
kaiser an'n~u~~~L_~~1~~~~01d~ ~nd that all problem:; and Jifficulties 'be 
the atmy, not paJlia~ll,entary maJor~ -presenfea- so that ffifl hefit """"TIti·m-17.'*-:~=;;--'''.:;.:~~'-''=~~''-'--~:; 
itiefi, have welde~ tq~ether the Ger- heJp may he given. A~" these speak~ 
man empire. My co~~il'd~nce is placed e~s .givE' their time, it i" felt that 
on the army." Ir'1889 the !falser eyery woman in tho stnt(> can spare a Bo Sllre to hear him. He has n lIlCS~ 
e]pf't('n himself ap~stle of a new qljr- half day to hear thE' g()v('rnrnent mes- of Rage that will he worth whilu mnJcing 
many. "whose voice must be he~fI1d siige they hring. The enmpnign is 11 sacrifice to hear. 

Iowa federal court, 
court w1l1 !lot sit ,at Crest?n 
until .s~ptember. 

CovJcted with him on tbe sailflo 
chnrgo werc T. Anders~n, 

Se"ttefg"li\~' 
A,\nswprth lawyer; MI", Fral\e-es M~r
ph.Omaha; and. Leonard Ca!1JP' 
Cl'ollm, Iowa. Geral~1 Harrln!fton,Jj ~ 
son of MUte H;arrlngton, was aCQu~t-· 
ted. • I· 

i.n all political La~a;ir's; \ in whatever under the direetloll of Mr:-.. Fred M. The council will meot noxt 

COlmer or the world' they ari"s€',..... ~Y HlJnil'L: Farm, ·;;;~i:7~r~li.''''';~Jc~~~no~~~~~~-1.h'~~~~~~~~:;:O;.--,nnlCC(~'t~s:-;;,,~sJU~S~-~F~I.!:I(~h~lY~e~V~C1~ll~~~~~~::~~~~+T--r;-~~~:!~~~!,!~~~:aa.~~--
lS99 their effort to kl1ep "pace with hraslm, food prouctinn ('hnirman, sppnd an hour for both yonng and ua1 on StlIH1ay aftol'noon at 3. Miss tant husiness' will come UP for cQn~ 

. Gertnan,y's war .. , IprejJ~redness had Woman's ('omrllittt."E', ~'('hraska State old. We can study the Bible in our '~fae Hisox is the ~mpertntendent. An slderation at this meeting and every f piled "Such tax~tidn ?n other Euro-' Council 01 Dden~e. homE'S but" there is the added advan- juniol"s should. be pre&ent. officor should be present. 
'pean countries that the czar cal1ed n t.ng2 when \YP. get the difff'rent idf'l1S You arC nivitcd t(} 'enl'"Oll in the 
-confpJ'('nce at The Ha~ue to cOlu .. ;j,der "pr'r'f'~(; 1']1 nrFIt" 
disarrnnmenL Twenty-six states !.pok 
part. but the "Pl~n··· (ailed because 
Germany's military delegat.e l'eful:ied 
to disarm. In Ma:rch! 1~05, at Bre
mpn, the kaiser expat!ia,ted upon the 
"German world mi~sion" and in Aug~ 
.-1St, 190G, speakin$" at Gneizno, Po
~Ild, />e - said, __ :!qen".an~, like . 
pKnd and impose ~ts~1f." In 
too- second Hagu¢ _cQnflir.enee-;-uus 
time r~presenting 11:4 , made a 
second r at~~JDRl. ,.;' 
national ' 

IS 1rll.IT 
frcm'l thORP· wHo are prCR0nt. Again Runony RchllOl. If you ('[1nnot 1)(' i1 

(;()UNr.I1S as ehul'oh members'we ought to he in regular member, v·isit the sehonl 
i~rrDllln Luthrran Churt'll 

(R;ev;.., Rudolph, Moehring, Pastor) 

TIl(' foJowing Rl()~:ln i~ taIH'n from 
and <td that npf':t)"('d j I! t hp Omaha 
Bee last \\('l~k, r-;;IY":; all f'xt'hange: It 
is :-:;0 gn()(1 tllI'lt \.\ (' \v<'llt to I'f>pl'oduce 
it he're, for t big irlen IwpilR only to 

.seen to he apprcciated an aP7 

is so very pertinent at this time 
we believe full eredit should be 

the school so wP call encourage other when you e~fIi. 'l'here j::; nlwn,Vs~ a No !'lcrvi('es next RUlldny, ' 

people who mig-ht wish to l'e~-:tin at hearty welcome for yl!.lll. 
home. May our( motto for the new -Noxt Sunday is ComlllunioH Drty, 
church yeaF beginning April 1st he: J\n lll('mhpl'H plan t.o lH' prf'fwnt. Thf': 

1m PATRJO'rlC 
Tile 

"Ever Member of thf' Church in the session will convene fit .10 o'cock. 
Bihle SdlOf)l," Persons dCl:lil"ing to tlnite with the 

B. Y. I'p. U. ,Sunday cve!~lng' at 7 chur~h should meet the session at mit. their vacant 
o'clock, "The subj-ect~ wUI be QM thaJ_ time. free of charge wherever 
dealing with "Bible Ite;dfng.H Scrip- Npxt'Sunday -~afterno()-£l-'ls::':"t11C~-Um-e 'l"'Ills---fs=-us 

of the 

ture-: Ps. 119:9-16. Miss -Ir<>ne Duln for the monthly meeting of the Work- been received from some town~ thnt 
is the leader, Normal students and ers' Conference. You can be of just the rental of lots has been doubled 
all young people are asked -tn,-nnlYr.,-j so much greater ser~ice in the school in many cases over past years, simply 
and make the meetin gone of great of t~e church by attending this eon- because the government has . asked 

ference .. Plnn ·to come. You can! for mo·re garde~s. The extension ser~ 

HARNESS 
.. ' 

The only chance to get -a i 

first·c1ass hand· ma~e o~k' i' 
tal!ned leather harnell, while :1 

. .....cjheI~lalt-':~1~~~· . 

20% 
In response to a call to' all of the vice regargs this as evidence of lack 

churches of America, we devote next of patrt'ot1sm. especially ion the case 

SUI!day eventng-~trr'-n;-,pa.trtmfclffeet-~~~:~~~~,~~;~:I~~·:,~=~~~~iI:~-~~~~~=~~.~~~:;~~JL== 

---i"--I'll,liL-o·~-:::l'''"''~~··h-rrm;rHnI1'"ttne-l==>TI'(tloi!lararr.-----jUJiiiiliil Ts -expected to 
who can dupli('ate the feats of 1'pe mid~wek prayer meeting meets meeting. , 
the really great hut who fail to each Wednesday evening. at 8:00 All Interested ,in an impartial 
attr~9t attention 11f~cause they o'clock. If this Is one of the places study of the Second Coming of Chl~ist 

being rented for gardqulng purposes. 
but it docs object to profiteering on 
Nacant property. 

'hide their lights "under a bu- where w-e can find God mlay we make are w~come to our Wednesday even-
shel." this gathering large ·and Inspiratlon- Ing meetings where this subject is ~Illn~ HARRINGTON ARRESTED. 

E;ery new invention has peen at Let Us come and pray for one being stu4ied. Creston, la., March 30.-M. F. Har-
thought out by a ~corp of minds. an'other and our church that Go~d ring-tOil, welI~known Omaha lawyer, 
but the idea never got out of its may usc us mightily in the ~inning English IJutheran Church' Wfl:i found guilty OIl a ~chal'ge-of-im-
cradle. of souls 'for His Kingdom. (Rev. J. H. Fetterolf," Pastor) pedlng justice in the United States 

Many a small me,rchant has ,I Sunday school at 10:00 a. m. courts hy a jury here which brought' 

from: tliemg . 
era and the small 
cannot make them, 

JOHN S. LEWIS, Jtr· I 
Wa~ne, Nebr. " . 

war on Russia, A~US,t 3 on France 
and August 4 ojl , ~l$~um. and prQ
ceeded to carry It on with indescrib
abel ferocity. In '19!1$' ?cermany began 
her submarine w~rrare, against un
armed merchant, SlipS! of neutral na
tlOnS. Before Qeri'l\aIjy forced the 
United Stat~ tb ;declare war, 
submarines had killed more than 200 
Americans, m~n~ o~ ~hem women and 
chlidren. Ainoijg tlie ships sunk ~~h~the~Mgu_~fi~ ~~W_~~C"~ ~P=~=~=iC=.=w=o=r=.~h=~~a=t=l=l=:o=o=a=.=m=.=a=n=d~\=n=i=t=B=v=e=~=i=c=t=s=a=t~mdd:a:y~m:o:r:m:':n:g~.~T:h:e~:~=;:::::;:;;=~ to fame and fortune. ana whlle (Rev. D: W. MacGregor. PaRtor) ~ _ 

\'iewlng thn ('o,InsHai bUl:lincss Sund3;y'school 10:00> a. 
W-jJl!a!11I--F'~'Ii'1'y$,-'''~I"Ir-~'·{J>e--uer-l· ,:tha{ _fo ovsrsha..Q.ow#- h~ 

,I 
_~! were: 

contented himself with the re
mark: "I .could na~ .. e done the 
Bam~ thing-in fact, 1 taught the 
boy all he knows." 

May 7. 1915. llu~lt,,*a. 114 Ameri-
cans Jost. ' , Arabic; 
September 4. IJe-

Perhaps he did "teach" the b0Y, 
but he DIDN"r' PUT IT OVER 
AND THE BOY DID! 

T HERR ,. • :fm~SC?N. for those morbid 
and P+~'!lS~ 1 tb~-L .. Jrntablltty, nervousness; those 
painful functions from which so many girls suffer. Beware I 

They I,ikely signlfjr 4eeper tl'oubje, which, if neglected, may mean 
lifelong miserr.! . ' 

~aMOrhers;;.h~lth~~- dan~~si~~ly;- don't- ' ' 
~-. " 1!!' them. BUild up,....t Ie dphcate fU!lChons of roUf growing daugtllers 

- fit them· for r' hu", healthy womall~ood, \ wi.h 

~.-BY~·3~itcheHn\mlpuU~ .. 
that splendid, !6JriilUJ, :b"er~ TbNIC for women, suc~ 
cessf~liy use~. ,,(prl fQa~ xears.:· Trfy it tdr your da\l~hter, 
yourself or ~. J!t~li g ruether-aU can j'profit by its use. 
A dollar pae~-Iri)' -'yd""drbg store wi! last three weeks. 

Ie Jure ;ou-gtWa\t6p$ tI' Dr.: Dyi',.'Valkable B;okltl- it's FJ(EJ~ 
J.

e 

n. FE.iM· I " lldBERTS ~RUG CO. - A. G. 

Ifany·(H·~-tM~4~.i~aieJ~~=ro'St1Pp1y-';:-~ write-1Yr. 
I; Box 137, Butlalo-..I ~., IY.'I! --

..... ,. II [:illi l 
'iii ".I 

"illl,'I,::1. 

Partial Director, of Membel'll of .. 
-are 

invited. Our superintendents and 
their effici~nt corps or teachers are 
making the hive (Sunny school) a 
winner. Mr, Grothe's claRs for men 

W A-YNE COUNTY - I)URN mum B1tE.EDERS' ASSOCIATION 

a marvel-. A few mo're Sundays and 
expect to Ree fifty in attell(fanc{', 

Is the right man in the 
Prof. BrHcll's LadieR' Bible 

V. L. Dayton, PresIdent 
Wayne 

--I'llre Bred STtorthorns The 
foundation cow on which this 
herd started was Daybreak 3d 
1,'lve of this tribe now in herd 
!llll"'s Czar now Ilt head of 
herd. Peter UlrIch, WinsIde. 

$40.00.",.Surey splendid. H •. J. Miner 
Sermon 11;00 a. rri. Subject. "What ""lied D' urbam a •• d Silo-thorn 

Happened on the Way to Emm,aus?" ,. 
At" 7:00 p. m. ·the Boy ,Scouts. Ep- Cattle bred tor beet and milk. 

Lea_gUe:_~!!lterl'll~ .. ia"-,t:,,,a~.:.:=:+--I_SiJver Laced Wyandotte chlcltons 
Tl1rm 1 mile souur or-Wayne 

V. L. Dayton 

Wayne; Nebraska. 

• ITllrry TIdrIck, VIce President 
Winside 

Uenry Cozad 

CII(HC~I:;::M~()~;~U~TTTLE 
Have for sale two choice bull 

calves and Ii herd bull: 
Wayne'- N~braska 

D. 11. Cunulngham, Auctloueer 
-- WaYD<l. Nebraska. 
Pur." Bred Stocl! Sales and 

}'Ilrm Sales Specialties 
Years--ot Expertence·--~-

n. J, 

C. )I. Surida,l.1 
SHORTHORN CATTLE 

DUItOe ·jEIISEY I10GS 
PKIUimmON HORSES 

Wakefield, N~b'raska. 

UVE 

Specialty Pure B,ed stock 
WaYl\e, Neblras.lra·~---·'--:+·d. 



(' 

('():\"(;JW(lA'I'JO:\' 'I'A liES 
. .,.. '. ' $2,000 ~~,~. S. IN ~r.\ Jt('1! 

THE E'...(EMY j Henry LeR8mnn IvaR in Monday , f"4; ! \rith hi:-3 montbly report ·of the ",n:Je 
WE MUST MF;ET ; of 'VHI'. SaVil,lgs Stamps' to llH'rnher~ 

__ , or t.he Gel"lllutl Lutherall dllll'ch 

a william Allen White n'ot'theast of Wayne for the lllonth of 
y .: J"Tareh. Thnre arc ahout fifty fami-

\.,----- i): lies in til(' C(lllgregatioll and hi'S 

1.h~M~a~~;(\e~11d~~Hisa;:'~ri; ~~;~gl(ll~h~hlf~: l\1,Ir<'h sa'leK total(:d ~2,~107.4;i. and 
-on-a.n extend~:d.vjslt to the VariouH battle I April hi,! :-;tarLed off w1th $100 sale::;;. 
I1nes of the Allted armies.) • III adJit ion to the snm :-;nhl-iel'ihed hy 

BaeIt of the German 'lines every t!ll' llH'mhers of the congl'('gi1tioll th ... , 
lI)unco of food hi conserved. and diB' school dist rit't 1:\ 'Hi Ij},ked 10 sell 
trtbntecl with fairly __ equHahlJl ____ .urJel~ $t!,-fl+lH ·+It------fihftmpJ~,- n !~d 
maion; every yard of cloth iH num· jH'I'O~;S wit h tnoru titall $2,I)()O.OO. 
bered a.nd--ifl· -ente.r-e4· into the war 

strength of ~lle Bmplre, Every pen:~y·IITOI.I)J:\'G;-;~~,:-·;::'x·(.I':,,~-
welght?f (,erman coal lS hand d . WItF,I'!' BY I'IW.GEn~I.\NS 
with SClentlfie care. and the one end" , 
and aim of all this auto(:-rat ie controJ 

heat JI:; l'o\r('1' to. l't'qui-
It("",·t··t"' .. -,,·,,~;-,c .. ,-- .. , .... ,,_ .......... , .• _ 

of f~Jod admini:--;
tratot' Ho{)vnr, will lH' applied ()nl~' 

<lgnjll~t 1l!os() who i\('(~ hrl(1rditlt:: wlH'at 
\Vlth 11 vlr~\v of nh,.;trllcLiIlg" tliP Co\'

l'l"llllH'nt in its ,wnl' JH'ogr'1.Ill, 
It is directf'(l ('liiufly agHifl~t (hmw 

of known llro-Gf'l'mn.n tCt)(it.'ll('i(';";, and 
in slwh ('nsf'S actioll \vilJ I)~: dJ'<l~U(·. 

'''-''--'-'''''',,''-"'''-1 TIH' pnwP'" COJflf'r; tnrougll fTl(~Oll
g"l'essionnJ Act, ('renting t.!H' l~ol)d Ad
~ninlHtrutioll, and I;; :-:lpecific in it!1 
forldng~. It is hoped lhahsuch re~ 

I, 1().1't will not be ~ecessar'y hl Ne~ 
. "t'ask., 

SON£: 01' UJllm'rY JlONI)" 
(By Theodoshl Garrison) 
'hall use his yellow gold 

To buy' a costly Cftl' 

*ay try Homo day to speed away 
And find he goes not far; 

'To h<llp hIs nation win 
$10.0'0 fQr seasQn 0.1:$15.00 to insurEl mare with foa 
not be resp?nsible should any occur. 

Ilrath shown It lad In khalti clad 
The HIgh I'oad to Berlin, 

1Vh~)so :-;hall use hhi yellow gold 
, To build a house of pride, 

Geo. 'McE~ichen and Fred 
l'r--ut -nul' Hhol'cS the guns 811oo.1d ruar, 

Might never hide Inside: 
nnIl'D,08,r,--1ll1ri- natrl'Otiim11"r1ll-bIB+lWt~1"'-w.J;«>--\)'u;~.' 1I'1loruL instead 

across the Rhine. 

The Wayne Public Hbrary reports 
that thy people of Wayne' contributed 
575 boq\<_ during the past week for 

~~~~,~~~:c=t'."\~",~,~,!!!t:~'.~;!~~:r ~~I~o--I:"'y",,--a" B1}nd' hath- built a'briltge- >he usc-of- our soldier..- alld - ""iln.J';<r 
And made a highway freo,.- and that more books are still COIIU.ng{.l'=~,ffillS, 

~ll open path thl'ough, ways of wrath ill. 

your 
mon~ free-, 

I 01' I ' 
: ~oard I n~'andpI\Y 

F()I' all democracy; 
!And whoso buys a Bond today. 

At last across the foam, 
Shall ,bring a lad In khalti clad 

To peace an~i j~y' p.nd horut<"" 

J;..R.to one night recently allu 
Said thltt Bhe had 
IiIpept the evenIng with 
Her frIend Cora, 
But what could he say 
As he Ijad just eame in 
Himself 
~'rom spend1ng the evening 
WI~h Cora? 

W(l ('ouItl always get a wheeze out 
of llRlenlng to Ha.rry Laucler sing, 
Hlt'a N'ice To Get Up in the Morn'in'" 
hut this daylight bill takes "all the 

mO:i';t effHcUve barrage established 
against the blue devils of lonenness 
and depression., .. 

All books received will be prepared 
for use' In accordance with the sim
ple rules laid down by the L1btary 
Wnt Service of the American Library 
Association, and wlJl be shipped. to 
such pOints ds the A, L, A. 
desjgnJi~: The needs of all ' 
and st~ti~ns In this vicinity 
taken 'can1 of first. Most of the books 
collected along the Atlantic seaboard 
wllnj!\'-shlpped to- France as rapidly 
as possible. At least half a mlllion 

it out in Tribute w~en 
t1hertt Idst? 

joy out of that. there at once. and a. con-
~·~-... =--=~iiiIo .... oI.. ____ ""_F:-"--,~-: -~===--- .. ------+.;=;=-;;ri;,,"""'~. "repraeements must be 

Dr. White, 
ilenee phone 

Phone 307, resl- See the Democrat for your sale maintained for the - wastage w{ll be 
adv .• 50't.f. bil}s. very great. Hence the call for books, 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·I·~I~~~;.and more~ooks, -
1'he ,A, L. A. has built up an 'or

Our t.ster win,Jlow. will remain for 
a. few l ~~~s y~-a fine showing· of 

---·f-+1tns--'-A'pOM-~"n¥·--'-"A1rtd .. , Swift Standard 
great 

ganl7.niloh capable of handling thous
allds and thousands. Thaf the books 
will be forthcoming cannot be doubt
ed. pqsters and window cards which 
were distributed amOng \he deiller~ 
during the l>!lst r,ew weeks shoulp be 
kept on display to remind the public 

cQt\.Unuo to' glve- boOl<5 to .the 11-
brar, "for the use of the soldle.s and 
saHors: ' 

.-i 
:iI~SPITAL' NOTES 

George Elson was operated,on Mon-

and shipped from 
there to Omaha: 10 split Irrigation 
pads, 10 five-yard rolis, 40 large cot
ton pads, 30 canton fiannel schulte' 
tus, ~O 4x4 wipes, 455 other dress
Ings-total 745, 

Made at Winside and shipped from 
there to .Oml\ha:: 21 five-yard roUs, 
~O large cotton p:a;j's, 100 4x4 wipes, 
100 2x2 wipes-total 24~: b 

Sumrnary fot'>· \Vaync county: 100 
split ilTigatlon pads, 171 five~yarG 
rolls, 185 large" cotton pads, 150 can
ton flannel Beultetus, Y3100 4x4 wipes, 
36&1 other 'dressings-total 7367, 

ThIs is a splendid showing for the 
9t Wayne-county;· 

ELLA KING MORRISON 
Wayne County Supervisor of Surgi-

Cal "Dressings .. 

Ch oi"e..e----M e-~a . , . 

thiS sh~p. where your dollar "~iRt!lies 
so far-buys so much. 

-
, W~stSideMeat' 

~ext Wee,~ , 

Tweed,,' ~e T' 
" , 

'Will mOve 


